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have only served to make them immeas-
urably worse. Meanwhile I very much fear
that on the continent of Europe, as well as
in the motherland, his blatant avowal of
"Canada flrst" will bring about a policy of
"Canada last" with the nations thus penaiized,
when it cornes to buying foodstuffs.

Canadians had heen hoping for further
markets for Canadian agrieultural products,
but the chili which succccded. the warmth of
enthusiam leading up to the conference is too
manifest to need any comment. Much greater
trade with Britain is imperative to restore
our usual prospcrity. As Rainsay MacDonald
said:

WVe are going ouît for a prograîn of muittial
help. Preference is niot ori foriola. Ouirs is
a progînni of grcafer intercliange of trade.

With a poiicy of practicai frete tr:îde how
could they give more preference to Canadian
goods? The Labour govcrnment's trade and
tariff poiicy ivas expressed boidiy and fre-
quently long before the conference Nvas sumn-
moncd, and no Dominion delegation had any
reason for assuming that it would be ehanged.
They had no î-iglit to demiand or expert any
change; that prerogative beiongs to the
British eleetors. It was the first (iuty of the
overseas delrgates to recognize the fiscal
policy of Great Brifain as it stands, whieh lias
always been the polin, rerogui7ed, as 1 have
said, î'v ail prrî ioîîs prime miinisters of

Canada. The preaent lcader of the opposition
and bis colicagîtes have ahvays refused to
throw Canada on the side cf anY politicai
p'arty in Great Britain, anmi untîl the proceed-
ings of the recent conference f bis position
ivas aceepted as wise, sound anti courteous hy
the statesmen of both political parties in
Canada.

Now, howevcr, we have a so-called states-
man at the head of affairs who has rhanged
ail this kind of thing. one whio, when he
sniffed the sait watcr, according te press
reports. beramie so brutaillv frank thiat hoe
began roving around sceking ail w-hem hoe
miglit attack, withi the resuit that, Catnada is
now inade te appear hostfile to two cf flic
great pelitical parties in Britain whieh at the
last ciection pclled 13,676.614 votes eut of a
total vote of 22.500,000, the Toi,-vN partIv on
that occasion poliing losý than 8,70U.00 votes.
Thousands. if net millions, of fliose voters
worc oppoe-ed te any y-tmof protection.

Tihis ivas net cclv an unwarrantedl inter-
ffont-e with the doniostie afiis cf Grcat
]3ritain but a grave in * iustice te flhc people
cf Canada, -who in thie iîst oicet ion voted for
ne suchi polir ' andl hîvo ne deire te ,e the
present goveromnent of G reat BRit tin repilacced
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by a protectionist administration. The pre-
sent prime minister of Canada whiie in Grat
Britain had ne right te place them in that
false position. More than that, Mr. Speaker,
hy hais attitude at that conference ho has
forfeited hais high position as the repre-
sentative cf the Canadian people in throwing
the good name of Canada right inte the mauid-
ron of British homo peiitics and deinanding
as a condition cf empire preference that Great
Britain must necessariiy establisli a systcm
cf protection against foreign importations, a
system which ail parties in Great Britain have
diseardcd for well nigh a century.

To ail such misehievous propaganda the
British chancelier cf the exchaequer did weil
te rcply in an important speech in which
"ne protection" was the keynote. The follow-
ing is the assori-ated press report:

Pîctertion would iead Great l3ritain ioto in-
terminabîle indltstil strife anid chaos. An nu-
ffoiniied i-iinour lias tippuai,,(l i n tho press fia t
tile go vern ineni i q cousi dci i a n ail-i-ciind i0
per cuit inîport diity for, reveille piliposos., No
goveri enit i n wiil I tni ii ch arig- cf tii n ia-
tinatl finantces w-iil ever give serionis roiistdera-
tjoi t f smv-h1 à oroposai -...

Tf ive aoine werc sîiffering aiiui ail protec-
t iist i-o t tri os wcre p îosp-îeous titi-e Wtiii hi
lie a prinia fa-le case foi- eiitiriîg whlutuier it
w-ts -W ifist-ai polie Ny wlii tw as l'esp)ons j b]e for

iu oricrisis ia tcîipc-ai v. Tt is ii-iviiig
iii tu peopi e fo a stato o f paîý ii t-Iltfoie W0
hatve i î-1iange~ if îîîîîst hi- piov-îl liyoii al di us-
pute triat ti policýy we havie ptIrsîýIcd for trie
lu-t ("iltllttiixts itot flic lest îioliey ftor titis
eoiiitr ... -

Iiitroffiictioiî of a taiif svstciîî intît titis rotin-
ti y wimîi d stit lie t tflic put-ity of tue polit icil
life -)f tiis naiti on. - la rU aîîeut n-oui( 1 itcoiti e
a siiîk cf -orrutifon. Mrinbci-s cf Pariipi t
wvctld go thci-e net to represciit the nationîal
ii-torosts luit pleclged to soupport the selfisli in-
ticsts of Iaticular inîuiîîstries ...

On-c begin a poliry cf protectioni anid Voî are
oni a slipp,.-ry sîcîte that Icails te a botttolerss
pît.

1 commcnd these words to everv w-ou-Id-be
pi-ctceticnist, because it is the mest seatbing
challenge te the operation of sucli a poliey
that I bave ever read. Mr. Snowden dchtred
that the ituperiai preferonce, vigerousiy de-
bated in Bi-itain since the opeiing cf tîte
lînpe-ial eonfcrence, coîtld o-niy lie carricd 0!!t
Pv a fax on food. T[he Diniiiieon premiersN
liad omale their policy cleir ; tliey askc'
Bi-itain te change lier fiscatl poiicy se tit
iuttiorontial rates -oiild ho given te produce
thu-v sent te Britain.

W lien tue procecdings cf tue, conference
w-cre afc-w-trus discusted iii the British Houýe
cf Coîtuits -Mr. Snon-den again teck a band
in tue discitssion and u-cd iinettige whirhi
-hetuld lie intcnsoi3 int(resting te every Can-


